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New Crafts 

Toshiko Morishi ge 
U. S. Cont. 
Sept . 21 , 1942 

A bout a week after we came here they dumped a truck load of pine 

barks. I saw our nei c:hbor bringinr- them home. I was curious because 

I I ' 
I( • .' 

we did not have~ stove(s) in our houses that time. They couldn't use 

it for kindling. A week later I thought I would visit their place to 

see what they were makine out of it. They had a si1m put up with their 

name carved i n the pine bark, It was beautifully done. When I 

entered the house they had more clever things done. Some of them were 

necklaces made of watermelon and mushmelon seeds. · Rings made of peach 

and plum seeds and many other jeweleries. Other new craf ts I have seen 
wove<i\ 

in different places were different shapes of baskets weaved of t ule weed. 
planed 

IH th ·the scraps from plained board they have these scraps pasted on a 
I 

piece of paper. They are pasted in different ways to make them look 

like flowers. They are painted and shellaked. These make very nice wall 

hangings. 

Some of them are things that nobody (else) could think (up) of mak-

i ng, They are so clever. 
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Fi r st Day at Tule Lake High 

Clan went the temporary Uf-t (There was no bell. Be careful in 

writing history.) of Tule Lake High School at eight A ,M. I'ionday morning . 

(September 14) Over a thousand students formed a line in back of the 

Principal Offi ce to get there schedule (s). As they came out, the y com-

pared 1 their schedules with their friends(•) to see what peri ods were 

alike, Many students were not satisfied. 

Many of the unsatisfied students went to the end of the line which 

was formed in front of the Principal Office, to have there various ques-

tions answered . Many students waited two hour s or more to [;et their 

simple guestions answered or fixed . Still many s tudents (who) were 

tmsatisfied had to wait till the next day to get there classesladded or 

changed, 

(This is not different from many other schools. I wanted information on 

special Tule Lake beginnin gs. ) 



How Thing Is At First 

Erimo A sazaua 
8n~lish III , Per . 2 

Just coming in this camp lookinf; from the ·train, I didn't know the 

camp was so large. All the barracks l ook alike. The first day I 

arri ved, it was windy and cold. I was afraid of gett i ng lossed.. So I 

stay home a couple of days. Even going into another block I was sure 

to get los sed.. The only way I can tell was I live live is near the 

ditch: third barracJ~ from t he end. I made a mistake goinc, into the wr ong 

apartment. After that I look before Eoing in . Now I use of the camp. 

Now going to school early in the morning at eie;ht o'clock till five 

o'clock P.M. It takes about ten minuts to walking to school, but it 

seem a very long way . 

Friday was so dusty and wi ndy, I drop a paper; it sure flew in no 

time . I combed my hair and the combed was dirty . My sweater was dusty: 
I 

one shake didnt take all the dust off. Sometime the sand will go into 

your eye and mouth. So I hope the dust won't come here again. 



9/22/L~2 Tanimoto, Geo. 

HOW TIIB PEOPLE LIVE AND A MAJOR PROBLEM 

The people in this community have all come from various parts of 

California, Oregon, Washington and a few other states. 

On the various days that the oeople came off the train and i nto the 

camp there were many solemn faces as they glanced towards the camp build-

ings in which they would all have to stay the duration of the war. This 

was true too most all of the older people and some of the younger people, 

The firs t week was about the worst for everybocl.y. The dogs, other 

pets, and many other pets, and many other thi ngs which they all had to 

leave behind kept coming to many a mind, 

The houses assigned to the families and bachelors were all better 

than expected, Although the insides of the barracks were bare except 

for four or five beds and mattresses inside. Slowly the people bIDught 

or bou ht tables, benches, and chairs into the rooms till the room began 

to look a little like home. 

Many who had come early had already begun to build porches and a 

small garden. The ones who came in towards the last could not build 

porches, benches, shelves etc, because there was not enough lumber. All 

the good. waste l umbe r had b~en t aT·en up . Lumber s hor tar:e s e t in so as to 

cause the s topping of 1 umber e:i vi ne; . 

Even though Japanese wardens wer e posted at the lumber piles, it 

was impossible to stop the takers . A Japanes e warden would not or couJd 

not s top the t akers because of seve r al reas ons . Firs t because they 

(Japanese) were all i n the camp for the same r eason. Second because all 

the people in the community knew that lumber was needed: and if the war-

dens or anyone tried to stop the takinrr of lumber, . they would probably 
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Coming to 1'ule Lake and W orkinG in the Hospital 

Coming to Tule Lake and seeing many buildings in the rows I could 

not imagine how many persons are goin to be livin~ in this camp. As 

I got off the train May 27, 1942 there were many passenger cars waitine; 

"Beautiful Cars!" We passed the building in which we thought was our 

new home, but was the warehouses, We came to 413 building and stopped. 

We went inside and waited until our turn came. Finally our turn came to 

get our appartment. Then we followed a man who showed us our apartement. 

When we went inside we found the steel cots with mat tresses we certainly 

was surprised, after sleeping on the straw mattresses for five weeks. 

Before we knew it was lunch time so we went to Mess Mall to eat. We were 

certainly surprised. to see what we had for lunch, it was the }>est meal 

since we left home. That they w~nt by so soon . 

Next morning so I got up. I did not know what kind of work I should 
I 

do. I had many choise. My first was to work in \ t , 
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C H A P T E R I V 

"HOW WE CREATED A HOME . " 

I ' 



Housing Conditions of Tulelake 

Toyama, Helen 
U.S . Const. Per 7 
Dec 7, 1942 

A dark, cold morning when the wind was blowinG mi l dly, a long train-

loa.d of Japanese evacuees f r om Camp Walerga descended the trainsteps t o 

the s andy soil of Tulelake. 

Everyone calmly boarded the army trucks and we were brought in to 

the Relocation Center . Then in one of the unoccupied mess hall s every 

family rece i ved instructions, and euides then showed them to their apart-

ments . 

Walking through the sandy soil, looking at th~ rooms of quiet bar-

r acks, you wonder. You ask yourself what kind of a home you will find in 

Tulelake. The apartments looked bare and cold. 

Taking walks along the first f illed sec l:.ion of Tulelake, people who 

came later, noticed the porches that were made by the families\that came 

here earlier. Then they started making furniture and porches. 

Later when the apartments were plastered, the women of Tulelake 

really went to work_ and embroidered, bought all kinds of heavy material 

f or curtains and draperies . The men were also busy a t work. They became 

c reative and made all kind of household fumitu e . There were furniture 

exhi bits and contests which women also took part in it. Then mos t of the 

household units were completed . 

Some people ' s apartments have cozy little kitchens. Usually the 

beds are put to one side of the r oom and partiti on ed so that f riends 

entering their home may just see the part which is made into the livinr 

room. 
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(continued. ) 

The closets were made to put away suit cases, trunks and all their 

clothes, The men made shoe cases, book shelves and other useful furni-

lure of all kinds and patterns. They were all put into places which 

seemed the most convenient place. 

The women had opportunities to make and arrange flowers. That was 

about the last touch to be made in our homes. 

Now anyone could see the realistic flowers arranged in vases and 

put on tables , shelves, and bureaus where it helps t o bri g,hten up and 

make the room look cheerful from all appearances. 
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HOMe S\JEET HOME 



Hisa Nimura 
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How a Woman Creates a Home in a Barrack 

Creating a home in a barrack is not an easy thing--for instance at 

first we were all in an assembly center and there we. for the first time, 

received a taste of camp life . we stayed for a couple of months and had 

to get used to it. Of course this does not have anything to do with 

creating a home, but that is where a woman had to begin to build a home 

all over again. When we reached the center, we were all surprised find-

ing spread beds and other things in the room. Now when re came in this 

relocation center a woman again had to build a home for everyone to be 

comfortable. Each family receives an apartment, she knows it is empty 

and very unhomely. When she is settled down a little , she begins to plan 

how to make her bareroom look like a home, becau e s he couldn't bri ne; any 

of her commercial in camn. The government allm·red her to bring just the 
I 

necessary things , so naturally she needs help from each member of the 

family to do things . At first she cleans the windows, puts dainty cur-

tains up and here is where she begins. The walls were bare at first but 

later fixed by the carpenters, they put plaster boards on so s he began 

havins hel l? and puttin up pictures, makinf, shelves , bookcas s , tabks , 

chairs or benches , nor mind you, she does not make th se th np;s, but a 

member of a family does . He also helps in makinr an em-pty apartment look 

like a home for him and others . Now that the f ur nl ture i s mar'le she buys 

small rufSS and table cloths, etc. 

A woman does not make a bare room look like a home in one day; it 

takes time because of the shortages of many thinc;s here . Soon she almost 

has what she wants, having curtains up, russ on the floor. furniture nade , 



(continued) 

different types of picture up, the bedroom that separated from the place 

where they entertain . A woman is soon satisfied and happy that she 

created a home out of an empty r oom. 


